33 Circular Road,
Jordanstown, BT37 0RB

For Sale
Offers Over

£374,950

This is a magnificent detached residence with a very generous double
extension to the rear. The current owners have completed a full
renovation project to offer a fabulous home for a large family giving
generous accommodation finished to a high standard. Only on full
internal inspection can you truly appreciate the thought, time and
investment that has gone into this amazing property. Early viewing is
strongly advised.
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Magnificently extended residence in a
highly regarded area of Jordanstown



6 Bedrooms (Master bedroom with ensuite shower room and dressing room)



2+ Reception rooms



Luxurious fitted kitchen with a range of
high end appliances



Casual lounge / dining area with
sliding door to garden



Luxury white bat hroom suite



Utility room and downstairs cloaks



Oil fired central heating



Double glazing in uPV C frames



Extensive renovation and double
extension to the rear
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The property comprises of

FIRST FLOOR

GROUND FLOOR

BEDROOM (1) 13' 5" x 13' 5" (4.09m x 4.09m)
Dressing room.

RECEPTION HALL Palladio composite front door, grey
porcelain floor tiles.
LOUNGE 18' 10" x 10' 10" (5.74m x 3.3m)

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM Low flush WC, vanity unit,
walk-in shower unit with electric shower, large black and
white Rak maximus porcelain tiles.

FAMILY ROOM 12' 11" x 10' 9" (3.94m x 3.28m)
Grey porcelain floor tiles.

BEDROOM (2) 16' 9" x 10' 2" (5.11m x 3.1m)
Laminate wood flooring.

KITCHEN / CASU AL LOUNGE / DINING AREA 28' 2" x 16'
9" (8.59m x 5.11m)
Luxury German fitted kitchen with a range of high and low
level units, Silstone suede 9mm worksurfaces, Blanco
stainless steel sink unit with Quooker fusion tap, built-in
Siemens fan assisted oven, Siemens WiFi combination
oven to include pizza o ven and self cleaning, Siemens
warming drawer, Bora pure induction hob with built-in fan,
built-in Neff Zeolith dishwasher, built-in Siemens tall fridge,
island unit with hob and LED strip lighting around and above
sink area, built-in lights, grey porcelain floor tiles,
downlighters. Casual lounge / dining area with 5m sliding
PVC doors leading to raised entertainment area / gardens,
downlighters.

BEDROOM (3) 10' 10" x 10' 9" (3.3m x 3.28m)
Laminate wood flooring.

UTILITY ROOM 7' 1" x 4' 11" (2.16m x 1.5m)
Stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap, grey porcelain floor
tiles, movement sensor lights.
CLOAKROOM Low flush WC, pedestal wash hand basin,
vanity unit, grey porcelain floor tiles, extractor fan,
movement sensor lights.

BEDROOM (4) 10' 10" x 6' 9" (3.3m x 2.06m)
Laminate wood flooring.
BEDROOM (5) 11' 6" x 10' 10" (3.51m x 3.3m)
BEDROOM (6) 6' 9" x 5' 10" (2.06m x 1.78m)
Laminate wood flooring.
BATHROOM Luxury white suite comprising of roll top bath
with mixer tap and hand shower, walk-in shower unit with
power shower and directional body jets, low flush WC,
pedestal wash hand basin, large white Carrara porcelain
tiles on wall and floor, extractor fan, movement sensor
lights. Hotpress with copper cylinder.
OUTSIDE
Front in brick paved driveway.
Rear in lawn and luxury patio area. Outside hot and cold
taps.
Outside store with patio doors suitable for studio.

Please note we do not test appliances and all measurements are approximate T hese particulars are issued in good faith but do not constitute representations of fact or form part of this offer or contract. T he particulars should be independently
verified by prospective buyers or advisers. Neither McMillan Estate Agents Ltd nor any of its employees has the auth ority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. Services, fittings and e quipment
referred in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty can be given as to their conditi on. All dimensions are taken to the nearest 3 inches.
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